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Was most expesed te the frest of any man in the ship. He was
Sledging sixty days in ail. On one occasion lie accempanied the
Captain te the Aiert, a distance cf some ninety miles, deing the
Jeurney in feur days and eight heurs, and returning in three
days and a haif. Hie had been medicaiiy examined on Tuesday
bY the doctor cf the slip, with the rest cf the crew, and lie
learnt that lie had neyer been treated fer scurvy. Hie hadl only
Sufiiered from a cut in the hand. He believed that bis imrmunity
frein disease was entirely ewing to hie teetetalism. He had
Blept weil throughout the campaign, and had relished bis food.
le hadi aise escaped frestbite.

Gere, it seems, had been an abstainer until lie was 21 years
old, but in an unguarded mement while on the sledge jeurneys
he succumbed te the temptation and persuasion cf hie. compa-
nions and teok te grog. Previcus te breaking bis piedge Gore
States that lie couhd eat as weli as any one. In fact, after
devouring his portion, lie was in the habit of iôeking about for
molre ; but ne seoner had lie taken te grog driinking than lie
found' bis appetite te fail, and he was deprived cf the
refresîîing sleep which hie had formeriy enjeyed. Hie was the
On ly Good Templar whe joined the expedi tien that was attacked
With scurvy, and for this lie was ne doubt indebted te bis
Unfaithfulness. Hie gave stimulants, hie remarks, a fair trial,
alid lie is new convinced that it was the grog which did the
inischief. It may be noticed that the testimeny cf the whele

shpscompanies-docters and others inchuded-is unanimous
and conclusive against the serving eut of stimulants during-the
day. They emphaticalhy state that ne work can be dene upen
the grog, but many cf them seem to ding te the believe that a
glass at niglit was a severeing recuperative agent, and fitted
thein for the fatigues of the morning.

Dr. Colan, the senier medical officer on beard the alert, speaks
very faverably cf total abstinence as exhibited during the
Oxpedition, and bis fortlicoming report will possess mucli
Illterest -(Times).

'n littie things, .we would be repaid by the comfort we shouid
have in our own consciences. It 15 very easy to, say a gruif word,
when a gentie world would be the riglit one, but to most boys
there is apt to be a troublesome prick afterward. A kind and
pleasant word even in the way of reproof costs no more than a
grufi' one, and is a hundred-foid better. If you doubt it try it.
-Margaret E. Sangster, in the Chrisitian ai Work.

rSacredness of a Promise-An eminent British statesman, is
said to have traced his own sense of the sacredness of a pro.
mise to a curi>)us lesson he got from bis father when he was a
boy. When home for the holidays, and waiking iiith his father
in the garden, his father pointed to, a wall in wliich hie intended
to, hav puied down.

"lOh,"e said the boy, IlI should se like to, see a wail pulled
down.

IlWeli, my boy, you shall," said his father.
The thing, however, escaped his memory, and during the

boy's absence a number of improvements were being made,
among others the puiling down of this wali and the building of
a new one in its pla e.

When the boy came home and saw it, lie sad: "Oh, father,
you promised te let me see that wall pulled down."

Instanly the father remembered his promise and wag deepiy
pained te, think that hie had seemed careless about bis plighted
word.

14' y boy,"l he said, Ilyou are right. I did promise, and 1
ougth flot te have fergotten. It is too late now to do just what
I said I would, but you wanted te see a wall pulled down, and
se yeu shall."

And hie actually ordered the masons up and made them pull
dewn and rebuild the new walI, that as neariy as possible his
promise miglit be made good.

IlIt cost me twenty pounds " he said te a friend who was
bantering hlm about it, Ilbut,;' hoe added selemniy, "lif it had

The Big Brother.-There i. nebody in the househeld who lias impressing upon my bey's mind, as long as h l ives, tLe impor.
se many chances te make the'rest happy as the big brether. tance a man cf honor should attacli te bis piighted word.
lie is the pride and delight cf bis father and mether, and the
Yeunger chlidren fairly wership him. His sisters are ready te -The London correspondent cf the Nancheaer Gîuardian
de whatever he wishes, and uniess le is very unkind and dise- writes :-"l The main portion cf the Babylenian antiquities just
bliging. they are quite riglit in this disposition; fer the big received at the British Museum as the resuit of the hast
brother is aiways supposeçi te be a. manly, genereus .fellow, expedition of Jir . George Smithi was found near Hiuilah a tewn
Wîlîng te help weaker people and ready te lend a hand te, about three miles nerth frem the site cf Babylon. 'lAey are
those who need it. chiefly contract tabiets, mortgage loans, promissory notes,

I remember one big brother whem 1 greatly admired. He records cf the sale cf lands, s are, and other commodities,Was about eighteen years old, tail and broad-sheuldered, with representing, in fact,, ail the varieus commercial transactions
a faint shadow cf meustache on his upper lip. Hie was studying ef a Babylenian firm, wbo may be appreximately described as
hard for lis profession, but there was net a moment when lie Messrs. Gabi and Sens, bankers and tinancial agents. Many of
Weuld net iay lis books aside te solve a difficuity fer Lulu or the tablets represent the renewal cf boans and mertgages, se
Jennie, wliese parsing troubled tliem, and lie had neyer said that the documents referring te the first and the last cf
an, ungentie word to the littie brother ten years bis junior, whe continuing transactions bear the dates cf several different
camne to hlm witli lis kites and skate straps and breken teys te reigns. The dates thus extend from, the fail of the Assyrian
be mended. The maniy big brother lest nething by h s kind. empire te the reign cf Darius Hlystaspes, iucluding dates in the
Does and suavity and now that lie is a physician, a littie bald, reigns of Nabopolasser, father of Nebucliadnezzar,Evil.Merodach,
"iPd with beys oi his ewn te, bring up, the same gentleness cf (Jaibyses, and the elder and the younger Cyrus. The datesdemneaner recommends him te pstients and friends. ef the tabiets, therefore, furnisb very important obrenehogical

Some beys seem to, think it very fine te affect rudeness and landmarks, and they are in many respects subversive cf the
blUntness ef manner at home. They take off their bats very recent chreneiogy. The rate cf interest current ini Babylon
galiantly to the yeung ladies whe reside in the opposite bouse, en boans was generalhy 10 per cent., and mucli light is thrownbut it is teo mucli trouble te be courtecus te their own sisters. on the social life of the Babyhonians frem the circumstance that
Tbey scet the idea cf encumbering tbemselves with a hittie witnesses cf deeds are always described by their trade or
brethers or c usin wle. wants te go and see a procession, or profession. One of the tablets is dated in the reign of
to accempany tlem on an excursion. It dees involve seme Belshazzar as king, being the first time bis name hais been found
solf-sacrifice to give up one' s careles inde pendence, on a jcurney in connectien with the royal dignity previous inscriptions
alld be responsible for the safety cf a cbild; but then, if ail the having had reference te, the time when he was described as the
World were ioeking eut simply fer itself, where wouid the son cf Nabonidus. There are a large number of mathematical
happiness go te ? tablets giving calculations cf considerable intricacy Une

Believe me, oy the people fer whose opinion you reaily curieus and beautiful tablet presents a calendar for the entireCare, wl value anÏ honor you far more for yeur habituai ten- Babylonian year-or would if a fragment lad not been lat -
derness, goed nature, steadiness, and patience with those who and for every day in the year, distinguish'ed the days as lucky
are yeunger tlan ycurseives, than for your most brillant or unlucky, whether fer feasting, fasting, marriages, or the
Performance in the sdliool.room. If you are tempted some- building cf bouses. The caiendar furtber indicates in what
tirnes te, be cross and petulant, te say sarcastic tbings te, these respects the severai days affect or influence person and prcperty,wlc cannet easiîy answer them, and toesnub your littie sisters health and fortune. Among the antiquities are some eariy
anid brethers, ask yourseif whetlier or net after ail ycu do not Babylonian bricks, and fragments of statuary cf a kind bitherte
love these beome folks better than any ethers in the werld?7 unkncwn in the city cf Zergul, cailed at this day by thie slightlyAre yeu net sure cf their love for ycu ? Tlien is it net worth varied ferm of Zergful. There are alec sperim ns of pottery,while te be amiable and lovely te, these wlose love makes and two small bronze Statuettes cf gods, with iniscriptionsi.
earth's sunshine, and whcse absence weuid make earth dark The whole series of tablets may be said te boy". ail things
'ndeed ? I eften think if we were ai more careful te be kind considered, in a fair condition as te their integrity.
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